goe together to a Bordello, he only without money, with his
handsome person, and Sir Henry with a twenty-shilling piece
on his bald croone, that the wenches should choose Sir Henry
before Betridge; and Sir H. won the wager. Edmund Wyld,
Esq., was one of the witnesses.
There was a Pamphlet (writt by Henry Nevill, Esq.) called
the Parliament of Ladies, wherin Sir Henry Blount was the
first to be called to the Barre, for spreading abroad that abomin-
able and dangerous Doctrine that it was far cheaper and safer
to lye with Common Wenches then with Ladies of Quality.
His estate left him by his father was 500 pounds per annum,
which he sold for an annuitie of 1000 pounds per annum;
and since, his elder brother dyed.
He was made one of the Comittee for Regulating the Lawes.
He was severe against Tythes, and for the abolishing them,
and that every Minister should have 100 pounds per annum
and no more.
Since he was	year olde he dranke nothing but water
or Coffee. 1647, or therabout, he maryed to Mris. Hester
Wase, daughter of Christopher Wase, who dyed 1679, by whom
he haz two sonnes, ingeniose young Gentlemen. Charles
Blount (his second sonne) hath writt Anima Mundi (burnt by
order of the Bishop of London) and of Sacrifices.
I remember twenty yeares since he inveighed much against
sending youths to the Universities—quaere if his sons were
there—because they learnt there to be debaucht, and that
the learning that they learned there they were to unlearne
againe, as a man that is buttond or laced too hard, must un-
button before he can be at his ease. Drunkeness he much ex-
claimed against, but wenching he allowed. When Coffee first
came in he was a great upholder of it, and hath ever since been
a constant frequenter of Coffee houses, especially Mr. Farre
at the Rainbowe, by Inner Temple Gate, and lately John's
coffee house, at Fuller's rents.
The first Coffe howse in London was in St. Michael's Alley
in Cornehill, opposite to the church, which was sett up by
one Bowman (Coachman to Mr. Hodges, a Turkey merchant,
who putt him upon it) in or about the yeare 165 2. 'Twas about
four yeares before any other was sett up, and that was by Mr.
Far. Jonathan Paynter, opposite to St. Michael's Church, was
the first apprentice to the Trade, vis. to Bowman. The Bagneo,
in Newgate Street, was built and first opened in December
1679, built by Turkish Merchants.
He is a Gentleman of very deare Judgement, great experience,
much Contemplation, not of very much Reading, of great
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